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68-102 Morrison Road, Cedar Creek, Qld 4520

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Ronni Grevell 

https://realsearch.com.au/68-102-morrison-road-cedar-creek-qld-4520
https://realsearch.com.au/ronni-grevell-real-estate-agent-from-craig-doyle-real-estate-samford


Contact Agent

Located in a premium rural estate surrounded by executive homes and underground powerlines for uninterrupted views

this lush five elevated acres overlooks tranquil country views and mountain vistas. This is your opportunity to secure

property in the coveted Cedar Valley Estate and craft your country living dream. The perfect elevated Easterly

orientation invites you to build the home of your dreams or move straight into the existing 3-bed farm house. Shaded by

the lofty boughs of a majestic jacaranda, the single-level dwelling offers a basic but comfortable home with tiled living

area and ceiling fans, plus an adjacent studio space. Steeped in history, the fertile property is part of the original dairy

farm, with rural views overlooking the quaint dairy structures that date back to 1914. The fully-fenced property is perfect

for horses and livestock. Bringing together a close-knit community of friendly neighbours, Cedar Creek offers the peace

and privacy of country living just 12 minutes from the charming cafes, schools and quality dining of Samford Village, and

an easy rail or road commute to the city beyond.Pristine acreage properties at this price point don't stay on the market for

long! Contact Ronni and Jim Grevell of Craig Doyle Samford for your opportunity to inspect. • 5 lush rolling acres in a

friendly rural estate• Elevated position that enjoys spectacular rural views• 3-bedroom workers cottage plus studio •

Ideal Eastly orientation for cool breezes and magical sunrises• Fertile former dairy land, fully fenced and ideal for horses

& livestock• Majestic Moreton Bay fig trees• 5 kw solar panels • Sealed driveway with impressive rural fencing• Pristine

Cedar Creek on your doorstep• 12 mins from country charm of Samford VillageThis property is vacant. We have utilised

Virtual Furniture in our Marketing CampaignDisclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of

these particulars, no warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely

on these particulars as representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.


